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LODGE DIRECTORY.
Daxox Loogx, So. , K. or r MeeU is tb Oaade

HaH, Pendleton, errry Wolnoltr cvcnlnr. ltrotlicrs
in rood standing cordially Invited to atirad.

Pextixtox Lome, No. St, a. r. & A. it - i!rrt on
the first and third Monday of each month, llourcf
turnings r. x.

Easrrxx Stak. Martin Waihlnrton Charter. TVQo
ton. Meets crerr Tuesday mVht ioQoin( the fin, aixl
uura Jioaaiy in eacn Quota.

nui Lome, No. 32, L O. O. F., Pendleton MeeU
every Saturday evening at 7 P. M. Urethral In guud
wanning are innial so aueoo.

Mitsmti, Lorc. No. 10, I. O. G. T., Pendleton
leeti every Thur.Ur evening ax S o clock. 1 . il. uxln

rcn in pood Handing arc roqutrd to attend.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Eracorai Cfcrtcn. Service at 7 P. M. Third Sun-

day of each month the Htv. L. II. W'tHi . first and aec--
and Sundays the Iter. w. U alacEwan.

BarniT Cnraxn. Eev. W. IL Proctt, pastor: services
at the Court Uuux on the aacood Sunday of eajh month.uua.jl, ana .so r. ai

Piaanjt Ones.-Me-ets in the Court Houae on the
third Sunday of each month. Mr l. Kidordtonofflci- -

sung, at ii a. x. ana r. it
Mrookst Cm ten. South. Rev. S. W. Parle, ma

ton scrvicus in the Court iloiiwui the firat Sunday tS
eacn xnonin, ai u a. n. im jo r. it.

M. E. Conxu. Rer. J. C IOrkxnan, pastor: servient
on the fourth Sunday of etch mouth. lT--y- meeting
va n eaziesuay evesmr.

Uxrax Socsar School. M. WIHia. Sept. Meetierery
CUOKAJ m IDC UKTUOGK uitro CSOCK A. Ju

Xonc. Simple anaoaaacmcnU of births, xnarna?r
mad deaths, W3I bcina-rte-d without eharse. Obituary
notice vfll be charred for axsc-cm-f to their length.

Single copies of the East Ottcoxux, in wTirocrs, tae
ii' ii r, fKKauica ax uua omca.

V ' aaacrae co rajsjasiMitr for ritwa expressed ty

Dr. J. A Knowles,

Dentist,
w rcAcncE ins mornssiox i.v uma- -

uca ana L oan cmntiea. All ikn .1
xo bun at Ittxllctoc, Urrgco, riH he proniiy Wmr

yr. w. ootraar. V. T. (TUtUMO.

Oglesby Williamson,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

lOaies, Oregon,

"rrrni attend all calls, dat oe mciit,
1 1 ith pmmifrncw.

E. P. Easan, X. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

TtSTOS. CMATILLA COUNTY. ORECOX. OF--
lace on juu Mrcci.

J. M. Preett, M. D.,

PHTSICIAX AXD SCKGE0X,
PENDLETON, OEECON.

eB la Z'at Xmt Raf ldlag. np tf-alr-a.

W. WhiicetRb, M. D.,

PHYSICL1X AND SUBGE0X,
rENDLETON, OEECON.

"XTT'ILL ATTEND ALL CALLS, DAT OK MCIIT
1 1 ith prconxneaa. AB dbesa treafa-- by the
Uet and rery teS mode for the cusfort of the patient.

W. C. McKay, M. D.,

PHTSICIAX AM) SUKGE0X,

IRENDLETON, CMATILLA COrV--
,

OREGON.
OSce oppoaste the PeaOetoa UoteL

Dr. J. B. Lindsay,

SURGEON XSiy BEXTIST
9 1 no located permanently

IS PENDLETON, CMATILLA COUNTT,

Where hk aerticea can atesya he Lad.

S"Stirscry a. Spocd.lty.
S. V. KXdX.

Attorney at Law,
ITecton, Umataa County, Oregon.

TV1 PEAcncE in the courts or thisstate and Wuhmrtoti Territurr.
XTf PtcijJ tllfTrtkc imjd lo Land lUiafnrai and CoU

lecUona.

. Fred Page-Tasl- w,

(Notary PaUic)

jA.ttoraey ixt Law,
And Real Estate Beokek.

JPECIAL ATTENTION CIVEN TO COLLECTIONS
J and Probate Matters.

Loan xxgotlaud and County Ordcra bought and aold.

orncE IN COURT HOUSE

J. IL 7l'tXBL . . runxr.
Notary PoUle.

Turner L Bailey,

Attorneys at law,
ORDERS BOUGHT AND SOLD. LOANSCOUNTY

Main ferret oppaatte the Court Hoe.-fc- t

rENDLETON. OEECON.

J. II. Elites will be aaaodated with tu In all coatcattd
in the Circuit Court in the future.

John A. Guyer,

Attorney at Law,
PENDLETON, OREGON.

T TILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE COURTS OK
Eaatern Oregon. OSce with O. W. Safiry, oa

Main Street opf waite the Court Hotue.

Wilson Hotel.
Umatilla, ereetu

3L JL WILSON, FORMERLY OF ORLEANS,M1 hai knted on Front Street, UmailH. hn abi
kaa attested a felt-etaa- a hotel. The bewe haa been re.
Sited, tfce be4 are espeHeat, ad lr UUe irill be

wWh abe very beet the HUTlet arii. TraveHet
wjHtutrctTHttoppbicat tUf ffaee.

ile
Y0L. 3.

LATEST NEWS !

EASTERN STATES. i

j

PrcMlnsj 1IU rialtnm.
New York. Apnl la Tbo Trtlunt't

Waaluugton incctal avt: Mnitsoa Wrllt pro- - I
j

teU that he it not in Uathiugton ou x politi- -
Cil nUMioiu ilu real butinera here u to prcu
a claim of Li own winch hx been Dditi; j

before the Southern chum rotmni&iion for
arnie time. I

The Xew DoorkcciM-r-.
The Tribum'' pccut from VjuhiBgton

There hxs bca tsuch mauirv at'llif !

caiMwu lo-oa-y aooat ine twiustu beanun ol
Ue new duorkreper, GetxTtcld. Oa bi own .

ahoutnchetamsonttoliea Itermblican. II
hai been mng for acme ttme.cnder llejmbli
can cominusions of the district, and has also
been a candidate far fenxsca appointments and
recommended as a IJejmUbcan by prominent
Ueimblican poliUctans. If bia ymptthie are
with the Democratic jarty he has recently
succeeded in keeping tliat tact very quiet.

Kale for Array officer.
WASHXCToy. Apnl 11. The UH introtlM-e- d

by Senator Hotter te-d-ay to tlx and mca-lat- e

the status of the brevet rank m the V.
S, army trondea tlat hereiifter thrrc shall
be no dittiuction caccM as to mvle and crade I

betwen brevet cecamtsaens in the rorular '
and volunteer forces cenferredpeu orLocrs f !

the army now in active service or tm the re-- J

tired list for pliant. diitiEguitbod, tacriten--
oas sen-ice-

. 1 be lull prepoaca to reeal --

tion 1,212 of the revised statatea. and alao
explicitly irovidcs-Lua- t srctidU 1.22C shall W
conatroed as to confer the saate privilege
upon olScrrs of the regular army as were con-
ferred by it cjou relcnteers.

Publle Ludt.
WAStUXOTOX. April 11. llamb. in behalf

of the Senate coaumUee en public lands, to-
day reported a salattitnte lor two bill hereto-
fore iutrodecetl by Sees tor Uootii ami IngaU
galls fcr the reliei of settlers hijkJ to be
within railroad grants, bst aiscraarda thrown
outatde of the JoaUe isaMSBia limits by
rcaavm of ahanges of roete, etc The sabiti-tnt- e

providr that every tire-pbo- n settler
or Lis widow or children, ii a tail in
wf the land, shall be entitled to reiayacnt of
the Uiacrctice ltwen the price phi and the
government nunianm itkeof said land. io--
ri.!in,. ii wvl,l rL.? ilw t
application for repayment, be sabset to sale
or entry at the nunimnm rate of 81 25 ter

The bill also allows homestead act tiers
who have been restricted to SO acres, to en
ter an additional tract of 0 of aJjta- -
ing aad cmliraocd tn original entry, or if they
or their widows or orphaned ckiltlrtu to deet.
tney may snrrenUer tfce original estry for can- -
celiation, and thertbiwD be catitled to catter
lw acres nndcr the bemesteati laws cuewhsre t

withont payment ti adtbtional fees, att.1 thr j

residence and cultivation ntder the onzisal est- - j

try shall be credited ejus the new or additional i

entry. iroridcil taat in every cue tsere ahai.1
be at least one yeat a reaadesce al cnkiratioti
reqnired before isinancc of patent fur second
entry, lhc benehts of this act than not ex-

tend to persons who have sold or in any way
attempt! to alienate the land embraced in
their original entrieo, or to any icraoa who
has attempted to alienate bis right under the
act of JS72 relative to additional bamestcaia
of soldiers aad Kailors.

toIlllra.l IIBeatlIr.
St. Lorjs, April 11. East 5l Losis txlar

was the scene of diszrarcfnl proceodtnes be
tween political factions w tueh is such as Las
been iadsLred in for some davit patt, Fer ser.
eral year there Lave been great strife and j

contention between iayer tvwmaa and his

party opposed to him regarding the aImuns-trsUo-a

ot city aSairs. and at each recatnsr
election there has been a derate straggle
for the maatcry, sometimes reaching in rla-sra- nt

btvocbes of the prace and not.
cloctioa was held fur four aldennes,

and there was more than the csoalj effert
by both parties to secure a majority in the
coonriL Mayor Ijowmcn claimed to have been
sccccaafol, bat the scats of two t--t his friends
were contested, and alitoeh they obtained
certificate of election, eld members of the
cooscil by persisting la having the right to
decide qnahfiratians prerented the coancil
from orpantang,and nutd bxloy TTcrcuteil any
Iegialation. There u a inetrojwiitan oliee in

at at. Loats. and the board of police
are otmosod to Mayor Uowman.

ao meet tuts O'tiiuon ot tntngt, uowmaa ap--
of city mended a

Utc frota
ran for

be J

tempted to prevent aldermeu
from entering the chamber. A strong force of
metropolitan under Commissioner Hit) re was
on hand in and aroand thi council chamber,
however, and a desperate cbt recurred.
Clubs and billies were freely used numer-
ous pistol drawn, but none discharged. Many
black ryes and bloody noses ncre the retdC

no one, as far as con be learned, was sen- -
ooslyLnrt, The anti-Bowm- aldermen got
into the room, was and the
coancil, consisting of live member, the other
four having withdrawn, some bosi- -
nesa.

Mill not le Weakened.
Dcxvzk. April 1J. Later derdopmcaU

seem cocclssivcly to show that the first na
tional bark ot Cxdorado Springs will not be
weakened by the malversatioa of Mclntyre,
the absconding vice president, A new act of
officials have been chosen for this bank, and
ita afiairs are believed to be on a secure foot-
ing. Xoclne to Mclntyrc's movement has

obtained, bat it is supposed he has gone
to Euroje.

im flsca niyie.
April 11. IL D. Johnton. clerk

in the general office of the U. i. 31. rail mad in
this city, this afternoon shot Limself in the re--

S'on of heart, the paasing
inilictinc a wound which will trove fa

tal in a few hours. He was a handsome
man, considerable f a bean, jmt on great
style on a salary of $30 per month, conse-
quently ran in debt, which is the cause, as
stated by for the deed. He is the
nephew ol A. Jt. IJennison, of XJoltun, treas-
urer of the B. & M. B. K.

TbeTarlfrHlll.
Galvesto. Apnl 11. A Xrvt stx-cL- tl frorn

San Antonio Uiat at the growers1
convention, held Unlay, resolutions were
adopted rcqncstiiig Representatives in Con

to oprtosc a rctiuction ot dnucs on for-
eign wools as pruiosed in the tariff bilL

Ilmtructlve J'lre.
BAT Cmr. April II. A fire deatrnvnl tlx

million of lumber; seven thousand bar-
rels and the docka owned by Eddy,
Avery & Co.; four million feet of lumber,
planing will, and six thousand barrels of
salt belonging to IL Bradley & Co.; thirty
vmiiuujgB, iikjbu- - rrsiaenccs. were destroyeLIt estimatod the loss is 200,000; insurance
not obtainable. The fire oririnabl fmm
from a tug.

The German Mints! er.
NewTobk, April 11. Bajard Taylor. U.

H. minister Germany, sailed to-d-ay in the
UOtMlUk,

Fire.
Chicago. April 11. Twelve bouses bnrne.1

to-da- y at Cadillac, Hick; ?1 0,000. Mrs.
Bloand perished in the flames.

Hlsrm Over.
Sr. Tacl, Mina., April 11. The storm !

over in Dakota and tm& on the Northora

PENDLETON, UMATILLA I COUNTY, OREGON,

Pacific are runtiin refulatly. The Cnt
ttciruer rraclml Itunvatk from YanVUin to
day, the rarlioat arrival on record.

iolitt CoramtMlou.
Havana. Atiril 11. The tottal commU

tioucr the United State am cJ to-da-y

iBf jiciroHll Kotten.
AVashingtox, Anl 12. A cc

ol the llouaa cwmuiUtoo on commerce rcjwrti
on the lotroiKUii Uiiaitcr that the asm waa
rotten iu her luw and atem. carro Ladlv ar
raiirnl, and the adidatiu of the atli.wnirhU
ahow that the work waa ludljr ileue and the
rotton wood couccalol byonier t the ewnera,
the Ltmta. Latit it tLcrrlun- - liable to im ti
lth meat nnder acctton 4,403 of the revixsl
ttattitr. Cbcn .Man win, a ahrtibmldcr. as
aeccsaorv. u worthv cmHtaal tirmeeetien.
AMutant lmptctor Craft u al liable to ex- -
ataination under section 4,407 of the rerucd
klatutca.

Itllnota Xlrraocrmtlr I'lalfonu
The daUprm expresae eeBleee is the

eoplr; opposes auaj.tBarj' leRtalstan; de-
mands reduction of Use; tans? rereaee
obK; gradnated luisme tax; taxaUoa f
trear- - note and LofuUcV JUte. eeraties
and rnnnicipfJitic; refieal of the
resamptiou act: Bo duUocttMi Uturw poid
atttltatrer; no farther low interest lintM; no
sbMlie; reped of the lukratt law;
rettnetion o( the Mrtfcbctiea vt tkm fettend
cwaru aad regaUUM of coarict UW. An
adtihal retokuos vaa adoptsd attacking
xe ul'e e 1bo.j: the
weans by which he was placed in the White
Hosae.

The Bnrnl Inune Avylnm.
Bats. X. Y.. April 12. lbe eeeiwer's rr

reached a verdict la the cue ml the berbHtr
. .Xt. a a ao: ue iuuse twitasstg at tax ixoatbes couaty

poor hotue Sataniay ntgh and the knas of
sxtea hvca. Thy exonerate ti--e Leofter.
eebsare etta of the cosntty aad board of
Bmsars lor Bt laanng prrwJl toie and

seitaUe ifcummmiataon. for Jispr ; red-or- e

at the or Ur not hav-H- -
prow Jed a Wtter asode of rajna aad are

afora!at.
IbertarkkTitle I'lrr.

Xasktxux, April 15. It u sow deisately
ascvrtaiaed that S7 hoaaes were destroyed lix
Ike Ciarksvilk tire. UKtadtttg the best beiM-aac- s

in the caty. Inrasce it estimatcv at
$SQ.0uX The tire i resordea as lacendtan
with whtdi the UmU Mvanl to srsasiaihiu.

lH "ff"g1WMa I'aiHip vVday aiteravoon sht
and kilted a nerro naased Srwtt, wade rassat- -

ig ksw vita stones. TLts arosmd feoiixt
asMttg the blacks, wtta ireated to ssoo
Iiil!hfi, who was placed w ul iW a&iet-- . It
s Bpjed the ere was the rraak of a rrcrtit
lynching of a negro for aai attempt to ra-- e a
white girl Futy sial i4artaea are

the strceU of CTaikviHe
Itae .let.

Xrw Yens. Aprd U-- T-e WrWt Wu-tagto- a

apecul says It h Bww gtasraWy l4Wr-- i
that there wttt be only tw sou m the Sra-at- e

ficanre rrtmattec next Ticrtday a 'ior
of the repeal of the act Jie
ao4 Vrh-E- . The easntBSttee wslt wt far
a alUtatr. tsakaag Irsal tiojir reemvalde
for all duties except interest on tkjoUK
dett. on and after Jaly lit It wall ah
jiroLably vt-t- e to rrea the eachty per swat,
claeaeof the act of ISTS, whsc rrate that
legal tenders la pfojnrtsoa to the aiaoaat of
new bank note cummer shall l iud, and
xlo provide for the marac of legal Undcrs
fruea the treatary.

A I tempt to Brat CoakUnf.
WjLSHltnajr. April 15. A renewed rrptrt

that the rrcsident tnlesds makta; aawtaer at
tempt to change tl pnacspal urer in the
Xew Yotk Costoat IIkk has the-- sab,
jeet of coctsderaUe talk aosoeg rvKtseal aasd
nancs to-la- y. It u sederstoud that aerrral
Xew York CragrcMmca Lave caMed on the
1"resides! within the past few days and ex
pressed thesr tIicf that reck as attempt,

if soecosfal, weehl very probably re-w- it

in a L to the l:nUseaa of tw or
three mcabrrs of U c Hoase a la-
ta ves from State. Ta-- e I'msdent is

to Lave lrn m bit rr-Ili- c

to these IU(iree6tatirra.
ot Yrt K. ewsnlx'-d- .

WAntciox, Apnl Ii. The Sute IVpart-me- nt

has not yet received fc&cul wiorsbaJioM
of the rrornitiea of the Diaz government by
Maatiter Fmter.

rofttat Aproprlalloam.
WAJHISCTejf, Apnl 13. The IloaM went

into commute of Ihe whole on the potHice
approiatioa billaw The apiirupnation reema- -

Uie jay ot pttraasters. The ban I tutMies
that the Postmaater General may appoint one
agent to sapmnttnd tie railroad ser-
vice aad one to supenBtcnd the star ser-
vice, and astborurd the I'oststaster General
to rtduce the cvmpeaaatioa to rsslreads fer
tranpartatioa of nails five per cent. A Song
and general debate was interrapud by the
committee arising, and toon afterwards the
Hooe adjoarncd.

The Etcetera! renal.
The bill prccribiug the method of connting

the electoral totea and deciding questions
arising theron, was agreed apna by the Senate
committee on the electoral cuanC It embod-
ies snlatantully the prot!tii tubtnittrd to
thecrrresiendtng Iloose comadttco by vc

Honton.
Xrw Pmt OfBrea.

AVAni5oro, Apiil 14. Gravel Ford, Gjos
county, Oregon, L. J. MrLloskcy, I. M.;
Tidewater. Ikntoa coonty, Oregon, Tlionus
Rusatll. I'. M.; Alderton, Pierce county, W.
T., L. D. Dargin, P. M.

roBEiax xew.v

71 ore tloneral.
Loxixix. April 12. The tone of commmU

on the political critis is much more bojxfuL
The conviction is that Ilnsaia li preparing to
accept Germany's help to get out of the pres-
ent dead lock, by such concessions as will
secure a ineetinc of the congress. At Vienna
Prince GortacliakoS reply created aa impres-
sion of Ilusaia'a willingness to find aa accept-aid- e

method for rcoiiciiing negotiations. This
moderate spirit is believed to be in a great
measure due to the altered tone of the com-tuen- ts

of the German, French and Italian tirrst
and politicians concerning the treaty of ban
Ktefauo, which points to tho probability of
Bnsaia, instead of England being isolaUd iu
case of a roptnn.

I'aaautge er Knwlnni.
BccUAKEST, April 12. M. Stounlxa ha

given notice that lie will ask the government
aud senate w hethcr the ncgotions for the pas-sag- e

of Kussiaa troops are in consequence of
the government having notified Uuasiaof Iter
willingness to permit such auage and if a di-

rect understanding wae concluded.

WlthdrawlBa the Army.
Notice has been given of an interpellation

in the chamber of deputies as to the advisa-
bility of withdrawing the army to the Caqw-tbia- n

Mountains in view of J'nssiaa occupa-
tion, and whether the government mean to
protest to the powers against the recent large
entries of Iluaaian troops into Bomaniau
territory.

Tbe Wrecked Hleamer.
Lnxpoy, April 12. The steamer Cbtdwall

Hall, wrecked at Tape. Portugal, hail a crew
of forty-Or- e and eight passengers. Tbe fate

twenty --six U unknown. The remainder
were ssrod.

pointed a large force deputy marshal ii $3.T,UOtS73, redsctiwn of li7.-ac- d

to-da-y took forcible ioseesuia of j i 0 U.U year; fcy,100.CXl ul that tuns it
cocaril chamber and evidently intended to I fer the railway service; &S,0K.G73
carry things with a high band, for at-- inland mail transrtatKi. aad 7.27U,OuO for

antl-liuwm- ;
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Ashore.
UOMPO, Ajmi 12. The ship Kierue. from

Shields for ivan Francisco, went ashore at
Y taunt, France, March 30th. Tbe captain

ami several others were lost. The vessel is
full of water.

Los do. Apnl 12. Dr. Butt, at a special
meeting of the home role parliament commit-U- e,

persiated in hi resignation as
leader of the heme rule party. The commit-
tee unsnimouily lasscl rea.Jotion regreting
they had co other coarse left than calling a
special meeting of the Iriib parliamentary
arty fat the 11th prox. U consider the sub-

ject.
RhuIsb Moirmrala.

IJMK)V. Apnl IX A currrspondent at
Pera send scleral sensational rrjort. thus:
That the Bustiaa have been discovered mak-
ing roada ia the durctiea of Bynkdrre; that
they have concentrated a large force ia the
neighboring villages, and that ther have sum-
moned to evacuate Shutala and Varna imme-
diately.

Torpedoes for the Da no be.
A Vienna corrrspundent asserts that the

Russians have sent a large quantity of torpe-
does to the months of the lUaabe, rrajy to
hieck the stream again.

tTill Hold Bucharest.
BccHAMsrr, Apnl 12. It is stated here that

29. UA) men of the Eleventh Ilasaian army conn
will hold Boeharest, and the remainder of tie
corps will bold stations of the line to Gaser-gtv-

Other Baansaa troop ant eipected ia
the territory east of Aleuts. Nearly all the
RMsnaittaa troops are in a position westward
of the AlenU..

A Ilaaataa delegat, sent to make arraage-men- ts

relative to the paaaa of trM. w iB
ame at Belgrade Tke eltaaater is
snack less belbetvie, and it is by ae means
HBfttdaUc tlist Uaasia wiH attain her object
after the first barat of rrseatmeat.

Basalne In Madrid. ,

Pabu. April 11 It is now statel that ex- - I

Alarshai iVininc is ta Madrid aad in roud
healtk.

'Hilt EmtMtrk
CerAvnyerLZ. Aprd I -- Ilsaaia&s freca

Erzeroasa are aurstssag l lUtmai whers. it is
LcLxvcd, they wiH embark for IVttarabsa.

I'rlnee to be Cbora.
C"OMfTANTtonjc, Ajwil li A ditpaiea

asaerts that the Bcsians Lave lartted ail the
tawes ef Bebjana to seed delegates to
hpfulu for the cjectsoa of a Prtnee.

vrrslaa Independence.
A Belgrade esal says I'rtncw M3aa is ex-

pected to prvcUia: tbe uecdaare of Scr
iu, Apnl 21 it.

Warlike Eaeltesnenf.
!9Iv. Apnl 13. The TiMSL Peters- -

trr errcsp4ndcat tclegratjang Saaday. doe !

nut rite saeh a betal reiLrt of the sute of'
feeJsog H) Bassia. Ile saya tbe cSWtl td Ger-asa-ny

may porhajw lead to a rrehaiir.ary
aa the LVltuh gov craaseat st now In-

hered to W nsere 'arwraiW ta aach a josi-tssss- .

Warlikv exciters eit is t&tense in Me- -

XMklnc far n Lmb,
It is said Rasata u lookia: ht a loaa ia

Asaenea. It is saderstoud aer4latkssvs are
also ened ia Gemaay aad Hallaad. It is
retrtel that tbe sew u--t wan asna! ta
UKVUKWi roaWaes. 4epeadently of M.0OX-0C-

aa treasary bocads to be tasscd isanx-diatel-y.

Keaaarl Cnn trad lei ed.
A Paris roira rood cut says the assertian

that Cocat Zichy is aeUatms for tbe uses- -
patawa of IVaaia and Hmegwrita is eonIra.
dieted oa gd authority.

Ronmanlan In x-r- i l.
A special from Tana, Srrrvv reports 10.00)

Baanaaasaa truaps csocentratet there. Prutce
OarIrs is exjrtcL The fechag of the troops
against Rasaia u Utter.

heralan All tawre.
The Tit't Bclrrade aprcial sais Ilaatia is

rsdeavoTisg ta rata Svrviaa alhancc ia afresh
war. The Pnnce favors aa all; t see, bet the
cabtnet aip.ae it. War prrpvatioas coo-tsa- se

sarrmtttingly, A ministerial cni u
proUaUe,

iniraos in .a bu Irate.
The 7VliwsrA IVrhn ilupatcii stairs that

the PniK ad itamaThta Las aotlScil the Em-
peror of Germany aad Aaatna of aa wteatana
to abdicate if Batata is ttrautted tsosarp the
gvycrnsDcat of Bimar.ia.

Marls .tfrfrn.
Cart Towy. March 24 There has bees.

continued hrhUcz in the Piere IVuh for a
week. Foar Bntub otBcers were ktDcd. Tke
sitaatisk ia Transvaal is vrrv sene&s.

Tnrrw-Uree-k Trnnhlew.
BtJtUT, Apnl 12. The .Varts Gtrmnm Gi- -

vtu says the Porte, Ulienag the Greek Con-sa- l
at Salooiea was tbe laitigator of tbe in-

surrection, demanded that he be recalled aad
threatened to withdraw hn exapxatar.
Greece has refuted ami threateaed rrprbal if
the ctequatar u withdrawn.

rAi inc WAST SEWS.

RlSensen's Xeel In?.r e . .Al rElVntVI AVsff-l- I II I Ka nnwaa-- e.- "w a a aa a ih bf s as n

roeetine of California Itide Auyii!im
atSanllrsoo range to-da- y. The attendance
of jctatnrs was small, the day unfavorable.
ine winu wowing tn strong gusts, quart en tig
towards the tarrrL The tint nxmvtitann to.
tlay w aa for the rtpmctiUl pnxe for teams of
lea meaeaca. ibe tint, second and third

tfntj-M- I .mm. Tt. . .

of d.

di.tance
-

rifles. The next corunetttion a fnr ll.. .

Kellogs challenge in two stages at 300
ISO yanls cap was

won by private Sbaugharaiy tile union
Guard by score of CO out a Kaible
23, over nine competitors. The ncxtrcota-petitio- n

was for the life cap. 200
yards, won by Gea. John McCotab by the
best 23 of 23. three others maVi- n- th.
same number of totnta bat not rating so
nign uy the (.rcedmoor rules. The ladies'
pnxe. 200 yards rifle off hand won by
Lieut JOinc, 23 out of 23. shooting
generally was good conaidenng the unfavor-
able weather. The pnol shouting wa rather
efTictaaliy stopjed by man named Graves,
who started in with ten bullseyea and two
centers st 500 yards, which frightened other
competitors.

Mill They t ome.
San Frascixtj, April 11. ttcamer

Belgic, which arrived this from
China and Japan, brought 492 Chinese

the largest number by aay one
steamer for long time.

Prlae ri-h- t.
The usual decorum of Prof. Perrier's gym.

naainm, in lower hall of the Y'oung Meas
CTiriatian Association building. Sutter street,
between Kearney and Dupont, was varied
this evening by a priae fight between Patsy
Ilogan, of local fame, and Harry Maynard,
from Some bad blood between the
parties resulted ia patting up the fight for
purse, Uie amount which is ascertained.
About 300 spectators, including many of
most prominent men of city, merchants,
brokers, rapitaliiU, etc, a Urge delrgatioo of
the sportwg fraternity, graced kaH with
their presence. ring was pitched and

contestants appeared ia the regulation
costume bafT to the waists, with

accompanimeata' of bottle holder.

SATURDAY, APRIL 20,
f etc Ihe fisht was ostensibly a rlova tattle...... . -

uav uie giorcs were so thinly padded as to of-f-er

no obstruction to genuine braising. IIo-tra- n
wa the biggest man of two, bat

Maynaid was in superior condition and showed
himself the better man. Six rounds were
fought, Mayuard winning first blood and

knock down. lie was getting decidedly
the best the fight, when tuterraptioa
police pat a stop to the fun. A wild stampede
ensued on the part of the audience, some of
them getng throagb the windows htel over
head in their anxiety to ccaie arrest aad ex-
posure, Xo arrest were made, as the gloves
worn by the pagiUtts enabled them to escape
on a technicality, bat tke fi;ht was broken
op and the aadieaee duperseL It is ander-stoo- d

that ese 1 login's backers, finding
his man wa Using whipped, gave infermatioti
to the police.

Railroad Coin p lei
I!CO CIA. Aprd II. --The track was laid into

lews thi aoraieg. This kiftersom at one
e'elock the tint Ioeonvtirc sIhI traia entered
the city bmiU of Iteaseta. FUgs are lying
and general gsxal fcehojC preranV

Inrrrnaln; the J'ollee Ioree.
Sax Fa.tyasm, Aard 12. Tho p-d- com-nMM-

sact this evening and adeptcl the
Xew YWk amtarai for ti forte Ther alo
reoommendoii that the fere be immediately
inereaaed to 40d saea. ia aoeordaaee with
&w law.

ITEMS in TELEGKAPII.

The U. S. pmul roninilion left Havana
for hSHe on ti 13th.

Indication are tbe trt-assr- will havea Itratury Us anew next month.
The imhfior OntaiMint4e U be

lieved to U itsrty tieaeiiitas iHrUiniiiable.
F.mr nien were hiOf n rxpL-ia- n

"f a i table enstiM at InOUaiuIU uii theIfth.
The rrml tn Y'eeiaile valtev was opened

on the lath, by ta way of the MrrvrU
iHute,

A hurricane and waWanaot tsmke afonCaMH, Chfcu. stntni; taauiense atanuge ta

Th HptnUa is Getiasnr constnBe aVrp-llc-al

aUrttt tke iimru nf the peace twea-UlK- u,

The tratttnc her Smokier rne.ttarMisb OitMisa ttn the Usti ru ronte for theLla;rton, Ky, raerw.
XntKhtandins th proteUatlon nf thePoste, the MaaHa in UHtataHflMwptr It said

to be tlan-ecv- ni to ,naee.
It tt iuhwbJ the Union PacMc UsHmsd

Cwtisany ii ner Uaisn;: nr purecase ofthe Kanaas aad PetsW saaad.
J. IL P. Meehlen. elerk the warile--

JrtU-H- . Unm U-- H kMind Kntitrof CXCnk-alvecrur-

s h daughters.

C.rlTJfT,,''; Trl rrr ontl - l iUDJXX).
B rnnrlo suMrnaMirer reports

the lirvt roin dtM rrctiteil tv the tmaa-nr- er

tn pjynsmt at eorrwrr nMuteM.
GnrUeis-tVen- r rtrcnlar Im gr-ll- r

tkw h win w Ivii i--
rather than ansae the .Mfctni rmev.s-..- .

The rrtwrt that tiertnan) ' rSorU at iiw-tlaM- un

have iTl aVaHw4 reveivs! In
ho. pesAlaeeU a ffet In Ka-t-

Atont 3.tO rostoB cterattrr-- s met at
ntaekUsm on the HOi, and stetersHlivMl to
rewirf the rrdnetloa m theft w ajva nf M Perrent.

israse stock made tamp to 112 oh a
rarnnr prvadtrts; tn Ssn KraneUoM that a

.Uw Krd ore had (een Kiiw k sn tbe l.'Mfot level.
Gold has fallen o that a Xew Yori lahiUlustngsMitUtstiAeAaltH niri T S3 and

under. ;W deeHbed n Suortlav la Wall
stlretla S.

T. M. XHU.tr, Wall strtet brokerw.
b u.-nd- ni laj--t nntfa. have nauiei,tns l the ciMSSUleBce r!wd fa them by

their credHnr.
Oaertlnt wrk has ln atoppnl at

Pwrtmotith dk yard. Knstsicl. Verr
IKlte lemain tn t done a tbe way of araf-lik- e

prrptratiifn.
IVpntr Gran.1 Sire. U. S. Grand lIrefUld rvU... John It llinnon, hs ct
l f--r tHe llewi.h elonie ha the intctrsU

eTOJd iVttttVahtfa.
Sherman rnntraet fa obtain SZ3.00fiO)

had a derklct edoct in T'abinzun. It
! mr prclaeted that resoinptitta artwilt n I Irs repealed.

A torurel otrike m the SjdX) for level of
theSariaze mlrw Wcandns-Mnherableex-eiteme-

In Vtrginsa t"ty. The ere b aakl
t SW a high a $ a Urn.

Greek and Bulgarian. Itruirtaol an.1
Thtace.areqnarrriiRj; aluot the pmeian
nf the IJrrel. chHrrhe. apt-alia- s to Itu-Isr- ts

bihI Turk for stipport,
A Cray halre-i- l old man sal-t-- Mr

In Sin r"rsneic on the nlshtofthtUtli Ity lnUinj hlaiet. Ill name is
uproMHl tn CwurtUnd Wck1.
Tlie33lb txkst race between crewa from

Oxford atl (auil.rtfcv Ullleritles was
r.iwot onthe ritli. Oxford winning eaudly
by 3i lengths. In 23 minute and 12 econd.

The llnutnanUn premier ay bn rot no
enenorasrtiient inGernuny. Iln.ls l

ujvii having l!ewansbia, and he
if advix-- d to make tst terms puvalble.

lamarrfc aayw a rnniriv i still raiLte
ii ine power win j; tee totne retrocession
of ttewkarabls, extenlMi of KucU in Al
a-- far a Erzerooui, an.1 prrunUry indertr
nlty to Kiioaia.

A tonad. d over Cottonwood, on
the Santa Fe nl, Kansas, on the Utb.
blown2 45earr:rr tbe track and ilestroy-tnjr-a

numtvr of boaaes. Sous lives and
stock were btst.

The House comrcl'.tr--? on nil war and
canals have asreed to ltie itOO.VXi

n7iiii4ru an a.vvuiir . i'icruinn:a a m

eniei oi pdicr. one ol ibein waliol aud
killed. The polico say he shot hlmc!r
auer nrsi tiring at uic-ni- .

The Ascne Kuse thinks that If the con-gry- xa

Is held Ihrrr will In; no ntntrttction
tn a full dUnivl..n nf tbe Sin Siefano
treaty, as every pretext has, already been
practiessbly dtrtivel In ItusaU'a answer to
Iinl Sulrsbury'a objections.

In a rancus of Senator, at
Washingtoti, on the 13th, tho preyallins

apprarrd to tK In favor nf tbe
fatthage of the irtitii4loii act. The execo-llv- o

caurtls mniiiilttce was authotlxed to
confer with the Uoumj canal cuniiuiliee.

There Is a tumor In Enstand that some
English naval mptaln aie In bring on war
in case of a certain failure of ncit"tLtlLint
by tnaklnr; decidid action, apparently
without order, Ibii rnalitlnir ttio BrltKa
government to force itussla to dccLin)
war.

TTiero Wash blc meeting of etller in tbo
vicinity ot Hnnronl. California, "ii the 13th.
tor the pur km! ot forming an orrnlxvuluii
to te!t the ocrunation of llio
rallnviil land Iu Muwl i.l.uii:ti district by
ttioSmtbem Pacific Rillnaid Company,

--i Germany Is einrsged In a pemUlent effort
it medUtloii betwi-ei- i England and HdmU,
fret txitb government conlinuo war preM
Tal lims on grand scale. IltiU Li bring-- '
ln;ra heavy nresuie to tear nn Turkey in
nlitalnan alliance in the event of war with
England.

A nun named WUherann shot and killed
Joel Laitrldjro at Frrmoiil, Nrbsomo time
s E", and escaped. Latiridge was hU rival
In the affection, nf a Ml llrtdley. A an
dler III Texan, riiuMn of Mis Itradley'a,
who never aaw Wltlitrson, Identlriel liim
he pocutlar rlnj; he wore, the pniperty of
Mis Bradley, and be now Is under arrest.

The bn?.k the Invee nn the Sicr-jneii- to

river, at LovtxlaU'i ranch, lias been
rep-ilred- . Rancbnien are now bopaful
tbrtt one of tbeir ftuit live will be

by the first regiment by a scute id 402 oat ' wort'' tr the Dismal Swamp
aiaibl50a The second regiment made .Uny-- to ued on the Vlrgluu
:OT.UunI regiment much bdowfignrcs," ,' tand a score was not obtained. The ehlnVv?was twohundrcl yards off hand. HI,tare i "f"' h" wff"" .W.I?
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C0ACRBSSI0X.lL PROCEEDLNKS.

ME!vAT.
Wauuisoton. April itb.

Merrill rcporbwi, from tbe finance comv
mnicwa tan to repair ana put in operation
tlm mint at Xew Orleans; placed on the
calendar.

At the expiration of the mornlnsr hour.
unnnisnea tniiineas, tho ntctac luilroad
loiHiiiiK iuii, wu considered.

Edmuiul ail Tooled the bill of the fudlft
I arv commlttM..

Edoiundndlsaertted from Hill and Mal--
inewa as to the contituUcna!ity ol the pro--

I
--jrvi ii corporations DroLe

I own icjriaiaiion the people might demand
) that Impartial men lake ctntroi of afTairs.

If It propowed to tie the hand of tbe
I admlnUtratise power for nearly a genera- -

llnri 'Mr. ami tiHv.nl . . . i
! mode of procedure, which chanKlnjc cir- -
eumaunces wooui uetuaivj, forrln stock- -
noiderw miKht acquire and bedeiii the ruad
so tnero would be no net earnings. Intercut

j on Qrt mortgage bonds would not be paid
and ail would depreciate In aloe; yet

1 lilalne. suprxwinx everyUly honest a
i himMrlf, wtMild allow hiiuarlf to be put In ia
! Ik and In the custody of tbe Union Pacific
' ILiilruad.
j A dispute arofco between Blaine and Ed- -

mundaatj whether the Utter bad refer
' enro Pi Jay Gould.

Tbe Senate paed a bill proyidlng a code
of army rruUibm.

Thurman's amrnduent provWIcjc for tbe
niofaement oi ine sinting innd Dona try

tbe Secretary of tbe Treasury was thenadapted.
Ttic qaeatlon then recarretl upon the pas-a-e

of Uie bill, on which tiie Vbte was ayes
Vi, nays 19. Tne voir In detad waa aa fol--
luar
M Aye Anthony, Aimtrncg. Bailey. Iiay-ar- d.

lieck. ISooth. liornaWie, liutler. Chris- -
luncy. tKe, IJavl of Illinois,Iainf U'e-a- l Vlrgiutj, Edmunds. Eadis,
liatlaiv. Urovrr. Uarrt. HertVtrd. John.
ton. Joik-- s l Florida. Lamar. Hc--
rery, MCimalo, Meitiearson. Iair,MtmuKin. ilorsan. Osleby, PaUerson.

nnmu. iunooi, ibiiiin.aacikbuuy.Tbar-mas- ,
Vuorhcew, Wadieicb, Wallace and

Windom W.
. V.v. am.M Tt...,.. ci.:M. ri .- - -J ,ua,. ihmiit, IHiAT,
j (n-ve- r, Irnnia, IXioy, Eaton. Ferry,
1 1. onion. II ill. Ketlozf. MaUbesra, Xitcbeil,
t n.imioipa,oargtnt,aauodersand
apence- r- I'J.

On tnotinn of JlcCrrery the Senate took
on the bill retrallnz the tankrunt ad. anl

its ounsMcratkio the Senato ad- -
Jaarned.

none.
Buektser. chairman of the cmnmcxee on

) vhllo: for the liie of i3il7'AIM t- -t treat--
! cry tvKe for IZm retirement of naltooal

Uantc note, which ate ta be received iapayment Of ccKums duties.
wnxhl a ctMarurrent resoloxlaa

pro-iu- s tu Uue iH)j3XJpX) U.S. Dote let
tf known as national rnoaev. It recites at
length to- - prtrnt laWnes dUtrsM
inruuboal the cnantry, and directs theiue of Urj)SfOfm U. S. uUn to tie a legal
terderfr all debts, potdk? and piIrate, to
se psaceu in ctrcsiaot at l&e earirrwi p
U4e moment . referred.

Vtad atered th flr Intocsmmit--
teef the whole lor consideration c the
tariff kII arl aj.a,ed uaantnauu oooent
I hat a thne be BxJ tor teraaiaaTiarg eeneral
deate urn the Ull.

Krily uhrcvd t iKnitec debate nnon oae
nf the mcxt intricate ami vitally Important
(Mil.

Wood withdrew hit rrqacat fcr limiud
delate.

i!tue went into cotntnUlee cf the whole
on tbe tarlXT Wit.

Wood made a long pecii la advocacy of
in iAlt.

WiI refosed to viebl to Congw, who
ciiei umi oa hint, but l&e sc-X- er ruled
that Wood rnisht s on, aud he spoke a
ecoad Pear, wan.l r the propte that

atewrner tncasares migtit Lw tdof d if this
isneu.

sccatk
TAniOTO?r, April 10th,

Voorbecs ofTerrd a rewduttoa direct! a?o. tmioas to report a
1441 srantlisg of tbt war
el Z. tltrtr w tduw ami orphans and Mid
be wtKiid rail it up oa th ZlXti Inak

MsUbewsutleredaa aaietsdaxnt to Um
btll tn retral the? act: referred,

Matthews nflered a a aatatltota for tho
bill tn repeal tha Uankrui-- t act ibis own
1411). to uniform law on the sab--
Jeit of bankruptcy.

nocsc
0XelI prrscntrd a remomtraace of

Iarse number of merchants and manufse--
lurvrazint the pj;e of the tarul bill

The fallow ine bill were referred:
Uy Fuller Author Wo;; the Usueof treas-nr- y

note, taklm; np of greenbacks and na-
tional tank rstta, prohibiting rvvaJractioa
fcurrency and of Lntercal rwie--

nne taw.uy Turner MaKins it illegal tor any
menibe: f either house of Cim-rr- e to act
as general ad t bot y attorney for certain cor-irat- oii

and pslenteetv. Also, a tolnl reso-
lution directing the committee of cirli ser
vice reform of tbe two loupes to inquire
Into tbe propriety of UmUInji the executive
laalronasa ty constitutional amendment.

, and a:o aa to ine propriety or adopting
some new metnixi oi aee-ptn- g tbe accvents

! of the federal covrmmcnt.
Itv P4ter .V Mnt resolution DrnonaJmr a

contltutional atoentlinent as to se&aions of
t Cnnsrss. It pn)osea tVat after ISSO there
1 shall ls but one oon every two years.
- ttntj- - whiin fm 'I, m Ti Tl Im. nr.ni.1

bv the President.
The Ull to remove restriction on enlist-

ment of colored men In tho army came up
darlog the hour.

WKXATK.

Wahi50Tox, April 11th.
Mitchell preventrd the foliowinc cable-KTa- in

fn.in the U. S. consul at TriiMin.
China: "FaniliiospreAilliijj. CauuIbalUm
exlts. Xo rain. Worse next year. Will
Indemnity bill p.. Tiie cablegram wa
referred to tbe committee on fureu;n re-
lation.; where Ihe bill provhllnx for the
return of tbe Chinese Indemnity fund to
China b pending.

Durlus the morning hour Sargent called
Hp hi Joint revolution ou the Chi new ques-
tion and urged the y of restrictions
Utu Ciiiuee iminlgratltin.

Dennis preented the lUalr rrnIutlon In
relation to tho electoral commission, aad
moved It reference to the judicUrr eoui-nittt- ee

In presenting; the leaolutiJn Dcn-- ni

aatd:
Mr. PRsiDcrr:-- ir the Senate will bear

wlih me a moment I will exp'sln my reo.
I ut ion. There are no Instractlou romlnktto me from the Legbdattir of my State lis
regard to it, I shall act with crawl faith I
am opposed lo It. 1 voted forttid appotnt-ine- nt

of the electoral cointnla4on, and I
w ill stand by their decision. That commis-
sion I feel lii honor bound to sustain. We
wnl tinltrxl mco and concord, and never,
while I hold a position on thi Boor, shall
the n l any act of mine t he effect of which
would lw otherw le ttian to contribute and
aid Iu bringing aljut fraternal concord be-
tween every aectbm of the Sir,
we are one people, tdentlded and bound to-
gether by all the ties ol relationship and
iiy every tie that ran Mud man to hk fel-
low man. It those w ho did I Iu that nan-guina- ry

strife rest In peace. Let taosa who
were tmptised by the blood of that atrife
ami smmiier among the dead, sleep Ik
peace, until the day ot filial rw.rreetlon,
when the arcuaiiRT'l slull asaemble Ha-
loid million hy the aottnd of his trumitand call tttton the sea ami earth lo give up
their dead. Ia the pwsentatt.n ot theeo
resolutions t have performed a duty which
rcKpect ftr the Ielslatura of my iftate de--
tnandB, ih twite ving that the lnttretevery seei kis or oar union asm for

im ine oeeistoo MMsie py tlWWtorsi mm in Union, I feel eofMtntMed
imi i ueem k incembetH anon me i ana
pose any acHon by this bodv hi for the intent or the resolaU-M- .

the jolHt ntsolathm be reared tn
RiKiee en jwuestry ; so srnM

V

7? A sCvi. aoa.u..LZaaaar

RATES Of ADTaalWM, a OaWjr:

0c IhcIi, frit rMfHie - -- f
Eack SslnfiiBeal fisrtIHi - 1

Tim sintrUMrs br eonUaet. rat 9a
local eohaass; SO ercts prrSa.V

mncuiiT - -

a lis
JOB WOEX ncntol with nasi . f2

tow prices.

Tbe Senate then proceeded toe
ueneieDcy appropriation bill.

ISlalne explained tbe action &f ktM iprUtion committee.
A further amendment w

creasing tbe amount for tha
nue bureau lroni JiOXO lo tmjm.

Wlndom. of the committee on ana
on tbe bill, said the appropriation far IsmssI
omces naq ueen agreca on,mm tor
eellancous purjxs, and 9tJ0t V &
depredallotia on timber land. Ossnv
of the aDoroPtLition is MS) far aass
and ex rive of collertors ot la sernal
nne sua xjjjju for raiiwsy aaatt asaciia,.
serted by Sena;, the cosansieie aast ax.
been able to agree.

nocwE.
Pbeltas offered a reaolatiosi Inilninrtaa;

the Jodiciary cominUtt to Iaqtie haaa tas)
alteKed vlofalLxi of the tersotsat lsWrtye
Benjamin Noyes, a ritlien of PnaiiisassnC.
adored.

Hartridge asked lesve to take fipaaa the)
Sxer table for refcreve the Spas I e Mil
in reference lo tbe PaeiSe railroads, knownas theTbarman Ull.

Cox of Xew York.objeesett, s4ltntr thac
at the expiration of the tatornJtsjr. aHtr hm
woold move lo Uke tbe bQI frossi 'lkst'jtable for present eortniJerstlon, y

After a sharp debase. Saaith of Paaaar'.
vanla, moved to Increase the aanonnt a Bern-priate- d

for carrying the bill lata cVet frsMBt
EC Uj) to SVUM , iMjoptcd.

Powera moved to strike ot Use itithinwhich changea the osode of jMTln pos-sl-on

and inaertitrg in Ilea tawe a pnrU-lo-n
fixing tbe salary of pesssioci TgTisls atHJfjQ and allowing laern lesat fer vonen rw

and actual expensea for rent, clers: hare. 'etc
Marsh oiSrred aa amend naant ainHfa i '

tliat icaloo azenciVa shall b 1!J by esaV
eers of the army and navy on Use retared
list, wno were to receiv abeir fU tsrwhile so employed.

Tbe amendment was reltctesl ; yea 91,
aava .

BieenfTered a resoIoUon that tVam astafter July, t. tbe efflcs of inatos lamiTu
lull be blled by wounded or rTfsafctcsI

Union soldier.
Tbe amendment was adopted amid

shoals of laoghser.
Tho coaiu.lUeo roae and repotted the Mil.and tbe aisefidraent werecooctlrrcd ta) aajat

tiie bill caaaed.

WxKi3toTOT, April rah.
The first bill on the calendar waa the tiltto reirnbarse the college of Willtam aadMary In Virginia for property ctrov-duriaglb- e'war.
OosHie.who bad reported the Ull fro"committest oa edocatson sod labor, advo-cab- rd

It pasaage. lie reminded gwntlenan
en tbe otoer aide wh opposed the bill ef

they IIkjcsHI li woold open tbe dour
ot tbo tn-asu- ry loan avalanche of Sooth era
eUitna. that this bill established so precst-den- t.

Xo like case ever wilt appear asain.He thanked tbe arrand old esoen menaraldi
of Maaisuchovetta for ber words of cheer,
and appealed to tbe Hecse to lift the isati- -
tcrion from the dtut.Luring advocated the approprlataoa not
merely a a legal nzbt. but Leeaae he wan
as grateful lo tbe college a be was to U
iiarvara utc ner jrtir smi bis cocntry. and
was wt:iog t forgwt her errors, tie uroaH
set no precedent, bet tailed cm tbe eocntrvto preserve the ancient Land marks of aa-rt-w

al greatoeM.
Keed ad Lorinj; woold at aa early day

regret these word as he ReedJ did now.
He atSrmed that this peacefully formed bill
would be tbe must daageroos precedent lor
all Sicthero claims, tails were already
pending &rX3.G0Q for college property ed.

Althocgti ererT memterbad
financial bill, yet one-tent-h of

tbe Mils Introdoced this aieaaioa were lor
Soatbers claim. Three basdred aateighty --nlna are pending to-da- y and

tax. they
atnoeat to The Socthern as rim
bers were obliged lo introdoce thM to con-
ciliate their csmstitaeots.

E!en said more claims were pcodus im
the 43d than in ".he tun. or 43th Congress.

TewTtweod said be came to the Hoose In-
tending to exact Justice to all parts of the)
coontry. and be was taleretrd In all. Ua
woold act f r Virginia as for Xew Y'ork and
MasAiehatcUs. but Itsnchoscvta cause not
here with an inventory of great men, and
pnrvgmlnic on that, and althocgn tae colls gn
ef William and Jtary cradtsated Waahinjc-to- n.

Massachusetts Uia A (tan, a.
Wlnthrops, Wn. 11. Seward aad Vast
Ilaren,Dotdid not tbo cnUege of WUlssns.
sod Mary follow the teachings of Wash lest
ton, when sos entS2of berSS teachers aaao
the rebel army, aad ia tacning iteesslast
and rebelUoa thirty years before tho war,
thus stirring up tho hucspursto toorTears
ot misery. DaiMsHWiacarTTiaelounsi
Britain the meaige of tho Coo Tedcrsaa
Slatos follow JrOerson or Washington, and
that other Masoa who talked ot a4xdkhst
when Virginia waa a colony? Cecae thiscollege forgot ber great men. she is baaring and sunplUotly crying for aaosse
from tVue whose sons she lew. That col.
lege coanted tbe cost sod should lake live
conxa oeocea.

Davis or Xortb Carolina, asked If he
wixild vote to reuiovr the tobacco tax.

Tbwteod X. m nun who wont pay Us
lax on the tooarco he chews donx
to have any. Virginia had evinceJWsTfor JiassachovUs when, thnj
resenuuve lUarrU tt ai:ti for tarninst.lieldoutof blsacat for a Denxxral.socially he could not qoirrel wiu. the 'mginU geoUemanly delegate, but they seeea i

bred in a political catechsun whb-- tuuu '

.K. . I. I r j . .s m-- w uiv( riHi vi uaa-- a was to pros
m-niv- hjc U.I

On motVoa of Foster the Senaxa
meats to tbe general deficiency bill
ova CUIKTIUTCU ux.

On motion ofSirizletoatlioScsatasBaki.menu to tbe dlptooiaUc appropriatioa hsUwere non roncarmi In.
Tbe Sneaker annoint! SIni7ti- - sl .k

and Hale a conferees oa tbe part ot tha
4 vi, h4 IM.l.
Lnltrell asked to offer a rvr1 m

Tiding that inaamoeh a
the annlverwarr of Thoa. Jt8Vrnr.'si. .
day, the House set aaUie that day tor end- -
suierauon oc un phi tor the erection ot a
uionuoicBi over nis grave.

Trees have tietx time-t-o leave.

ni r. 5 . , 1

wu u&uic wi n aim cmsec. XAOgB.

Fire alata The gift of x load of wW.
To sleep ia jour clotawa tetk )

Every dove Las col. aad ererr ska? J.
pants. j

Does a. fertile braia seouir a fuTvsil
covcringl

A cicar lighter tke box fma waitsk
you took: one. .

The place to iiock snots out nf ilm.
tue dvo bouse.
In what place are two hesvk kaasw

than onel In a burreL
We may not tjosbcm a naatL in

but we have a Cociua Cataa.
Mr. Xettle wa sr saau-nat- J tn m

Jtia Tliom. Tkta
call "a prickly j4r,j

Artist 9s,
feinalo pAM
saw it


